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1. BE IT Er•2[CTEr}
•y tY,e Senateand General'2issembly
of tireRate
orin-

State
erAfew
Jersey,
Thatnoperson
shall,
upon
anycontract,
take,
ter•st.
directlyor indirectly,for loan of anymoney,wares,merchandise,
goodsor chattels,abovethe valueof six dollarsfor the forbearance
of onehundreddollarsfor a year, andafterthat rate for a greater
or lesssum,or for a longeror shortertime.
2. And be it enacted,That all notes, bills, bonds,mortgages,
Cont•act•
rate higher
void.
contracts,
covenants,
conveyances,
andassurances,
whichshallbefor

madefor the paymentor deliveryof anymoney,wares,merchandise,goodsor chattels,so to be lent, on whicha higherinterestis
reservedor takenthanis herebyallowed,shallbe utterlyvoid.
3. And beit enacted,That if anypersonshall,by way or meansr•ty fo•

ofanybargain,
agreement,
contract,
loan,exchange,
shift,coyin,
takinghigh.device,contrivance,
deceit,or conveyance,
take,acceptor receive,
directlyor indirectly,for theloanof or the forbearing
or givingday
of payment,for any money,wares,merchandise,
goodsor chattels,
abovethe value of six dollarsfor onehundreddollarsfor one year,
and after that rate for a greater or less sum,or for a longeror

shortertime,everypersonso offending
shallforfeitthe full value
of themoney,wares,merchandise,
goodsor chattels
solent,sold,
bargained,contractedfor or exchanged;one moietyto the useof
the state,and the otherto the prosecutor,
to be recovered,
with
costs,by actionof debt or on the case,in any court of record

having
cognizance
thereof.

Lender
corn-

4. And •e it enacted,That anyborrowerof'money,wares,mer-pelled
to
swer in equiehandise,
goodsor chattels,
mayexhibita bill in chancery
against
ty.
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thelender,andcompelhim orher to discover,
uponoathor affirmation,the moneyor •vares,merchandise,
goodsor chattels,really
lent,and all agreements,
devices,
shiœts,
bargains,contracts
and
conveyances,
whichshahhave passedbetweenthem relativeto
such!oan,or therepayment
thereof,andtheinterestor considerationfor the same,andif thereuponit shallappear,that morethan
lawful interestwas taken or reserved,the lendershall be obliged

to accept
hisprincipal
money,or the•vares,
merchandise,
goods
or
chattels,or the value thereoœ,
without any interestor other con-

sideration,
and pay costs,but shallbe discharged
fromall other
penalties
of thisact;Frovialed
alwa•ys,
that suchbill be exhibited
beforeanysuitshallhavebeeninstitutedby virtue of the section
l•ates of

brocage on
!oan s.

next preceding.
5. And 5e it enacted,That everysolicitor,scrivener,broker or

driverofbargains,
whoshaH,directlyor indirectly,
takeor receive
morethanthe rate or valueof fiftycentsfor brocage,or soliciting
or proc.
urin• theloanor forbearance
of onehundreddollarsfor a
year,andsoin proportion
for a greateror lesssum,or for a longer
or shortertime,or abovetwenty-five
centsfor draxving,
makingor
renewingthebondor bill for suchloanor forbearance,
or for any
counterbond or bill concerning
the same,shall,•r everysuch
oiTenee,
forfeit s•xteendollars,to be recoveredby actionof debt,

with costs,
by any personwho shallsuefor the same;the one
%Vhat contracts

not

•mpa•red.

moietyto the prosecutor,
andthe otherto the state.
6. And •e it enacted,
That nothingin thisact containedshall be

construed
to impairtheobligation
of anycontract
madebeforethe
fourthdayof July,one thousand
eighthundredandtwenty-four,
for theloan of anymoney,wares,merchandise,
goodsor chattels,
or the interesttaken,reserved,due or growing due thereon;but
aswell anysuchcontractof loan,as any other contractmadebeforethe saidfourthday of July, andthe interestreservedor to be
allowedor takenthereupon,
shallbe and remain andcontinuein
force,accordingto the law existingat the time suchcontractwas
made and entered into.

CHAPTER
OF THE

I•[ONEY

OF ACCOUNT.

,.

I•v. 446.

•n ,letre•lating themoney
of account
in thisstate,
Passed February 21, 1799.

Money of

accounttobe
•E • r.NaCT• by the Counciland General Assemblyof t•is
expressedin

aonars,
etc.state,andit is herebyenacted
l•y tl•e aut•o,rityof tl•e same,That
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of thisstateshallbe expressed
in dollarsor units,dismes
or tenths,
centsor hundredths,
and millesor thousandths;a dismebeing the

tenthpartof a dollar,a centthehund•'edth
partof a dollar,anda
millethethousandth
partof a dollar;andthat all accounts
in the
treasury
of thisstate,all accounts
in thetreasuries
of thedifferent
counties
of thisstate,all assessment
rollsand duplicates,
and all
decrees,
verdicts,
judgments,
andexecutions,
in thecourts
ofjustice
ofthisstate,fromand afterthesaidfourthdayof Julynext,shall
bemade,kept,entered,andexpressed
in conformity
to thisact,
and not otherwise.
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